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Abstract: The natterjack toad (Bufo calamita) is endangered in several parts of its distribution, including

Belgium, where it occurs mainly in artificial habitats. We parameterized a general model for natterjack

population viability analysis (PVA) and tested its sensitivity to changes in the values of basic parameters.

Then we assessed the relative efficiency of various conservation measures in 2 situations: a small isolated

population and a system of 4 populations connected by rare dispersal movements. We based the population

viability analysis on a stage-structured model of natterjack population dynamics. We parameterized the

model in the RAMAS GIS platform with vital rates obtained from our own field experience and from published

studies. Simulated natterjack populations were highly sensitive to habitat quality (particularly pond drying),

to dispersal from surrounding local populations, and to a lesser extent to values of fecundity and survival of

terrestrial stages. Population trajectories were nearly insensitive to initial abundances, carrying capacities,

and the frequency of extreme climatic conditions. The simulations showed that in habitats with highly

ephemeral ponds, where premetamorphosis mortality was high, natterjack populations nearly always had a

very high extinction risk. We also illustrated how low dispersal rates (<1 dispersing individual/generation)

efficiently rescued declining local populations. Such source-sink dynamics demonstrate that the identification

and management of source populations should be a high priority.

Keywords: amphibian conservation, Bufo calamita, declining amphibians, landscape connectivity, population
viability analysis, RAMAS GIS, source-sink metapopulation

Importancia de la Calidad del Hábitat y de la Conectividad del Paisaje para la Persistencia de Bufo calamita en
Peligro

Resumen: Bufo calamita es un sapo en peligro en varias partes de su distribución, incluyendo Bélgica donde

ocurre en muchos hábitats artificiales. Parametrizamos un modelo general para el análisis de viabilidad

poblacional (AVP) y probamos su sensibilidad a cambios en los valores de parámetros básicos. Posterior-

mente evaluamos la eficiencia relativa de varias medidas de conservación en 2 situaciones: una población

pequeña y aislada y un sistema de 4 poblaciones conectadas por movimientos de dispersión poco frecuentes.

Basamos el AVP en un modelo de la dinámica de B. estructurado por estadios. Parametrizamos el modelo en la

plataforma de RAMAS GIS con tasas vitales obtenidas a partir de nuestra propia experiencia de campo y de es-

tudios publicados. Las poblaciones simuladas de B. calamita fueron altamente sensibles a la calidad del hábitat

(particularmente la desecación de charcas), a la dispersión de poblaciones circunvecinas y en un menor

grado a los valores de fecundidad y supervivencia de los estadios terrestres. Las trayectorias de la población

fueron casi insensibles a las abundancias iniciales, las capacidades de carga y la frecuencia de condiciones

climáticas extremas. Las simulaciones mostraron que en hábitats con charcas muy ef́ımeras, donde la mortal-

idad premetamorfosis fue alta, las poblaciones de B. calamita casi siempre tenı́an un riesgo de extinción alto.

También demostramos cómo las tasas de dispersión bajas (<1 individuo dispersante/generación) rescataron
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a poblaciones locales declinantes. Tal dinámica fuente-vertedero demuestra que la identificación y ma-

nejo de poblaciones fuente debeŕıan tener una prioridad alta.

Palabras Clave: análisis de viabilidad poblacional, anfibios declinantes, Bufo calamita, conectividad del paisaje,
metapoblación fuente-vertedero, RAMAS GIS

Introduction

Populations of many amphibian species have recently
decreased, with some declining to extinction (Blaustein
et al. 1994; Houlahan et al. 2000). In Europe anthro-
pogenic destruction or deterioration of habitats appears
to be responsible for most observed amphibian declines
(Beebee 1996). Hence there is a growing demand for
amphibian-oriented conservation efforts. Population via-
bility analysis (PVA) rarely has been applied to amphibian
populations (but see Griffiths & Williams 2000; Stephan
et al. 2001; Funk & Mills 2003; and examples in Akçakaya
et al. 2004), probably because reliable demographic data
are lacking for many endangered species.

Although categorized by the World Conservation
Union as of “least concern” at the global scale (IUCN
2006), the natterjack toad (Bufo calamita) is listed as vul-
nerable or endangered on national red lists of several Eu-
ropean countries. Habitat deterioration and destruction
seem to be the main cause for this decline (Beebee 1976,
1977). In many parts of its distribution, the species is
now confined to human-induced breeding habitats such
as quarries, roadworks, and artificial ponds. In addition to
a net loss of suitable habitats, the natterjack is threatened
by substantial alterations in the landscape that fragment
populations and impede dispersal (Stevens et al. 2004,
2006a, 2006b).

The conservation of natterjacks would benefit from the
identification through PVA of critical parameters that af-
fect population viability and a quantitative evaluation of
management strategies designed to halt population de-
cline. In PVA, population dynamics are modeled and ex-
tinction risk over a fixed time horizon is estimated (Boyce
1992; Lindenmayer & Possingham 1996; Beissinger &
Westphal 1998; Beissinger 2002; Morris & Doak 2002).
Sensitivity analyses are a critical element of PVA because
they provide a ranking of the parameters that determine
population growth or extinction probability. Moreover,
models can be altered to simulate various management
strategies and to test their relative efficiency. For these
reasons, PVA has become a commonly used modeling
tool in conservation and acts as a support in management
decisions (Akçakaya & Sjögren-Gulve 2000; Beissinger &
McCullough 2002).

We investigated natterjack management in isolated
and interconnected habitat patches in regions where the
species is declining. Because the natterjack is one of the
most extensively studied amphibian species, we were

able to parameterize a demographic model on the basis
of our own field data and published material. Through a
sensitivity analysis, we assessed which parameters most
strongly affect natterjack population trajectories. Then
we applied the model to 2 situations: a small isolated habi-
tat patch and a system of 4 habitat patches connected by
occasional dispersal.

Methods

Study Species

The natterjack is a small toad that historically occupied
open habitats that were intermittently disturbed, such as
heaths and dunes (Beebee 1983). In Southern Belgium
the species is declining and protected by regional and
international laws. In this region the natterjack occupies
mainly human-created habitats.

General Model for Demographic Simulations

We used the RAMAS GIS 4.0 simulation package to con-
duct the PVA (Akçakaya 2002). This user-friendly inter-
face allowed us to build stage-structured spatially explicit
metapopulation models with patch-specific demographic
parameters and dispersal rates.

We built discrete-time models on the basis of a stage
matrix with environmental stochasticity, density depen-
dence, and effective dispersal rates among local pop-
ulations. We ran 10,000 replicates for each 100-year
simulation, which allowed us to compute 2 measures
of viability: the risk of decline (probability that the popu-
lation size will fall below any specified threshold at least
once during that period) and the quasi-extinction prob-
ability (probability that the population size will be <10
adult females at the end of the 100-year simulation). We
used the quasi-extinction probability rather than the to-
tal extinction risk because we expected deleterious ge-
netic consequences for very small populations. A recent
genetic study of a small isolated natterjack population
(50 adults) revealed a significant loss of genetic diver-
sity relative to large populations (fixation of 2 out of 7
microsatellite loci; V.S., unpublished data).

STAGE-MATRIX PARAMETERS

Our demographic model was stage structured with data
from a postreproduction census of tadpoles, juveniles,
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Table 1. Stage matrix used in population viability analysis of
natterjack toads.∗

Ad Ad Ad Ad Ad
T J 2 years 3 years 4 years 5 years ≥6 years

T 0 0 F F F F F
J 1-M 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ad 2 years 0 Sj 0 0 0 0 0
Ad. 3 years 0 0 Sa 0 0 0 0
Ad. 4 years 0 0 0 Sa 0 0 0
Ad 5 years 0 0 0 0 Sa 0 0
Ad ≥6 years 0 0 0 0 0 Sa Sa

∗Abbreviations: Ad, adult females; F, number of female tadpoles

produced by an adult female that survived biotic causes of mortality;

J, female juveniles; M, mortality rate associated with early drying of

ponds; Sa, adult survival rate; Sj, juvenile survival rate; T, female

tadpoles.

and 5 adult classes (Table 1). We modeled only females,
assuming a balanced sex ratio for all stages.

In wild natterjack populations, there are 2 main causes
of variation in recruitment: (1) biotic causes (diseases,
fungal infections, competition, predation, metamorpho-
sis failure) and (2) premetamorphosis pond drying, which
is responsible for the mortality of 10–80% of clutches,
eggs, and larvae (e.g., Banks & Beebee 1988). We re-
fer here to the latter as early-drying mortality. In our
stage matrix, we uncoupled these 2 causes from varia-
tion in juvenile recruitment, and we ignored variation in
fecundity due to size, age, or condition of females be-
cause this variation was much lower than variation in
premetamorphic survival. Accordingly, female fecundity
was modeled as the number of female tadpoles produced
annually by an adult female that would normally have sur-
vived until metamorphosis in the absence of early drying.
Early-drying mortality was applied to those tadpoles. Fe-
cundity was thus female recruitment when there is no
early-drying mortality:

fecundity = annual female participation in

reproduction * mean viable tadpole

production * sex ratio.

The mean annual participation of females in reproduc-
tion was 0.63. All adult female natterjacks that come to
the breeding area generally mate and lay a single egg
clutch, but only about 60–65% of adult females breed in
any given year (Tejedo 1992; Banks et al. 1993; Denton
& Beebee 1993). The viable tadpole production corre-
sponded to the mean number of metamorphs emerg-
ing per clutch when ponds did not dry before meta-
morphosis (quantitative estimates in Banks and Beebee
[1988] and Sinsch [1997a, 1997b]). We assumed a 0.5 sex
ratio.

Mortality due to early drying was applied to the tad-
pole stage. Quantitative estimates of early-drying mortal-

ity were obtained from our own field surveys (V.S., un-
published data) and field studies reported in Banks and
Beebee (1988), Sinsch (1997a, 1997b), and Stephan et al.
(2001).

Juvenile survival (Sj) was estimated from field studies
that reported an inclusive value of juvenile survival, from
emergence to adulthood (i.e., 2 years later: e.g., Stevens et
al. 2003). We applied the juvenile survival on this 2-year
basis corresponding to duration of this stage. Its value
was estimated from reports in Beebee (1983), Banks et
al. (1993), and Sinsch (1997a, 1997b). Adult survival was
modeled on an annual basis from data gathered in Denton
and Beebee (1993), Sinsch and Seidel (1995), Stephan et
al. (2001), and Stevens et al. (2003).

LIMITATIONS TO EXPONENTIAL GROWTH

The finite rate of increase (λ) of the stage matrix used
ranged from 0.88 to 1.45, which implies annual changes
in abundances of –12% to +45% under exponential
growth conditions. We included density dependence and
environmental stochasticity in the model to limit such
growth. We used the standard deviations of fecundity,
survival, and early-drying mortality (on the basis of tem-
poral variation in these parameters) to incorporate real-
istic levels of environmental stochasticity.

Each population was assigned a carrying capacity (K).
Under this model the population grew exponentially un-
til it reached K and then remained at that level until the
population declined because of mortality, environmental
stochasticity, or emigration. To evaluate K on the basis
of a significant (p < 0.001) inverse power relationship
between growth rate (Rt = Nt+1/Nt) and current pop-
ulation size estimate (Nt), we used data from an 8-year
series of clutch censuses of a natterjack population (Sin-
sch 1996). This function was fitted to data with the NLIN
procedure in SAS. The carrying capacity, K (Rt = 1 at Nt

= K), corresponded to a stable distribution of life stages
with 9 adult females per hectare of habitat.

DISPERSAL

Dispersal was modeled in terms of the proportion of in-
dividuals moving between each pair of populations. We
supposed that juveniles and adults disperse with a similar
probability, although juvenile dispersal commonly out-
numbers adult dispersal because juveniles greatly dom-
inate (>90%) in natterjack populations (Marsh & Tren-
ham 2001; Smith & Green 2006). All models assumed
density independence in dispersal propensity and disper-
sal ability, a balanced sex ratio among dispersers, and
no extra mortality for dispersing toads compared with
philopatric toads (to our knowledge, specific dispersal
mortality for dispersers has not been documented in
natterjacks).
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Sensitivity Analysis

We performed a sensitivity analysis on 8 model parame-
ters to assess the degree to which perturbations in each
affected population viability: fecundity, early-drying mor-
tality and its temporal variation, juvenile survival Sj, adult
survival Sa, initial abundance N, carrying capacity K, and
dispersal rate.

In the sensitivity analysis, we altered a null model that
was an isolated habitat patch (except for sensitivity to
dispersal), where N and K corresponded to the stable
distribution of life stages with 100 and 150 adult females,
respectively, with Sa = 0.50 (SD 0.08) and Sj = 0.026
(SD 0.01). In this model, potential fecundity was 58 (SD
46) tadpoles per female. Because initial results showed a
very high sensitivity of our model to early drying (Fig. 1),
for the remaining sensitivity analyses we modified 3 null
models with early-drying mortality of 10, 25, and 50%,
respectively (SD 13.5%).

We tested sensitivity of these models to fecundity, Sa

and Sj, by varying fecundity between 35 and 82 tad-
poles/female; Sa between 0.23 and 0.56; and Sj between
0.017 and 0.038. Those ranges corresponded to values re-
ported for wild natterjack populations (fecundity: Banks
& Beebee 1988; Sinsch 1997a, 1997b; Sa: Denton & Bee-
bee 1993; Sinsch & Seidel 1995; Stephan et al. 2001;
Stevens et al. 2003; Sj: Beebee 1983; Sinsch 1997b). To
reflect the increase in the frequency of extreme weather
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Figure 1. Sensitivity analysis: risk of decline (probability that the population size will fall below any given

threshold at least once during a 100-year period) for natterjack population models subjected to various levels of

premetamorphosis mortality (10–80%) due to early drying of ponds. Curves on the left (50–80%) depict a critical

situation for the population, with a high probability of declining to very small population sizes. Curves on the

right (10–40%) reflect a better situation, where the population has a lower probability of declining below any

given threshold of population size.

events derived from climate-change projections (IPCC
2007), we modified the standard variation of early-drying
mortality. We tested 5 levels, from SD = 13.5%, which
corresponds to the current situation in natterjack habi-
tats, to SD = 40.5%, which tripled the strength of drought
and floods. Finally, we ran a series of simulations in which
we varied N and K between 10 and 1000 adult females in
the stable distribution of life stages, which corresponds to
the range of natterjack population sizes. All these mod-
els incorporated uncertainty in N and K (10% of initial
values) that reflected errors in their measurement.

To test for sensitivity to dispersal rate, we modeled
a system made of 2 populations, one with 25% early-
drying mortality (A) and the other with 50% early-drying
mortality (B). The dispersal rate from A to B was varied
from 0.0001 to 0.1. Dispersal from B to A was not allowed.
We compared the demographic trajectory of population
B under these conditions.

Applications

We applied our model to 2 real systems: an isolated habi-
tat (Mellery) and a network of interconnected popula-
tions in the Entre Sambre et Meuse landscape (ESM).
(For details, see Stevens et al. [2003] and Stevens et al.
[2006b]). Stevens et al. (2003) provided detailed local
demographic data for Mellery; similar demographic data
were not available for ESM.
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THE MELLERY SYSTEM

In the Mellery system natterjacks occupy 7 ha in a former
sand pit. This population was studied by mark–recapture
during 4 breeding seasons (Stevens et al. 2003; Henry
2007). Natterjacks bred there in 2 ponds separated by
300 m. The largest pond was subject to encroachment by
willows. The closest population was 20 km away, (i.e.,
4 times the maximum dispersal distance recorded for the
species). In 2006–2007 the owners of a nature reserve in
Gentissart, 300 m from the Mellery ponds, managed 5 ha
to extend the area of natterjack habitat (Percsy 2002).
They cut shrubs and dug 8 shallow ponds, for a total area
of 570 m2. Male toads were recorded around some of
these ponds during the next breeding season (2007).

We assessed the impact of several management actions
planned in Mellery and the surrounding area by compar-
ing a model of the Mellery habitat before 2007, a model of
the Mellery–Gentissart system after 2007, and additional
models simulating 3 additional conservation actions and
their combination.

The short distance separating Mellery and Gentissart
suggests that dispersal rate would have been high be-
tween those sites: distances of 300 m are easily crossed
by adult and juvenile natterjacks (Sinsch 1997b; Stevens
et al. 2003). Nevertheless, because pond permanence
varied greatly between these locations, we modeled the
system in Mellery–Gentissart as 2 demographic units con-
nected by a high dispersal rate (0.1).

For Mellery, the initial abundance (N = 81 adult females
in the stable distribution of life stages), adult survival
(Sa = 0.30), early-drying mortality (35%), and K (63 adult
females) were obtained from field surveys (Stevens et al.
2003; V.S., unpublished data). We imposed a temporal
trend on K, which led to a 30% decrease after 6 years,
to account for the encroachment of part of the habitat.
In our basic model, N = 0 and K = 45 adult females in
Gentissart, Sj = 0.026 (SD 0.01), and Sa = 0.30 (SD 0.08)

Table 2. Main characteristics of natterjack habitat and local natterjack populations in the Entre Sambre et Meuse (ESM) system.

Dried Area in ha Initial K
Populationa Summer habitat Protection status area (%) (minimum) Nb (minimum)b

FLC active gravel pit + open-air
settling tanks

listed for Natura 2000c 10 37 (15) 68 330 (170)

MAR road working site listed for Natura 2000 30 2.5 (1.7) 33 33 (26)
MER active gravel pit + former

pits partially encroached
listed for Natura 2000 30 7.2d 33 68 (68)

ROM former clay quarry +
grassland on schist waste

listed for Natura 2000; parts
in an NGO nature reserve

60 6 (2.5) 28 62 (36)

aAbbreviations: FLC, Frasnes; MAR, Mariembourg; MER, Merlemont; ROM, Romedenne.
bInitial population abundances (N) and carrying capacity (K) are expressed as the number of adult females in the stable distribution of life

stages; N was estimated from egg clutch censuses in 2000.
cNatura 2000 network, the pan-European conservation project, is still not being applied in southern Belgium.
dNo minimal estimate because the population of Merlemont experienced a recent decline in habitat suitability (approximately 50%) due to the

filling up of one former pit that was previously suitable for the natterjack.

in Gentissart as in Mellery. Our simulations supposed 25%
early drying in Gentissart.

Three other inexpensive conservation plans were then
evaluated separately and in combination. All these sce-
narios included the recent habitat management in Gen-
tissart. The first scenario (M) limited the encroachment
of willows in Mellery. Only periodic clearcutting would
be needed for this plan, the cost of which is very low (ap-
proximately a few hundreds dollars). The second (G8)
enlarged suitable habitat in Gentissart by 3.5 ha, an area
that could be managed with modest efforts (clearcutting
and pond creation) at low cost (a few thousand dollars).
In the third plan (T), we imagined the translocation of
eggs from Mellery–Gentissart to a nearby former quarry
in Tilly, 1.5 km away, that accommodated natterjacks
in the recent past. We modeled the translocation of a
number of eggs comparable to that of 2 clutches. This
action assumed the purchasing of the target site and
its management (clearcutting, pond creation and mod-
ifications). Although modest, this scenario is far more
expensive than the 2 other plans (tens of thousands of
dollars). In this model we assumed similar values for de-
mographic parameters in Tilly as in Gentissart and a low
dispersal rate (0.001) after translocation between Tilly
and Mellery–Gentissart.

THE ESM SYSTEM

Four natterjack populations occupied the ESM landscape
and were interconnected by rare dispersal events (av-
eraging 0.7 disperser/generation: Stevens et al. 2006b).
Table 2 presents the main features of local populations
and natterjack habitats in ESM. Only 6 ha of the habi-
tat in Romedenne are currently actively protected and
managed in that landscape; the other habitat patches are
listed for the pan-European network Natura 2000, but
they are not currently under protection or being man-
aged in Belgium.
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Few demographic data are available in the ESM sys-
tem: only rough estimates of N, K, and early-drying mor-
tality were recorded (Table 2; V.S., unpublished data).
We therefore used surrogate parameters for juvenile and
adult survival.

In the first simulation we used a set of optimistic values
for demographic parameters: early-drying mortality as in
Table 2 (SD 13.5%); Sa = 0.50 (SD 0.08); Sj = 0.026 (SD
0.01); and the highest estimates for K (Table 2). The next
simulations assumed less optimistic conditions relative
to this: higher early drying (20% for Frasnes, 40% for
Mariembourg and Merlemont, and 70% for Romedenne);
lowest estimates for K (Table 2); and a decrease in Sa or
Sj (by 10% or 20%).

We then tested for the effect of landscape context. We
simulated the trajectory of each local population, either
with an exchange of individuals or with total isolation
(no dispersal), and compared the risk of decline for each
local population in this pair of simulations.

Finally, we evaluated the relative efficiency of various
management scenarios by running a series of simulations
in which 6 ha of suitable habitat were preserved, which
corresponds to the natterjack habitat that is currently
managed in the ESM system. The simulated scenarios dif-
fered in location and number (1–4) of habitat patches
that were preserved. In these simulations habitat quality

Table 3. Sensitivity analysis for the natterjack population viability analysis.a

Quasi-extinction probability

Parameter Value 10% early drying 25% early drying 50% early drying

Null models <0.01 <0.01 0.27
Fecundity 35 tadpole/♀ 0.12 0.46 0.99

82 tadpole/♀ <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
SDearlydrying 20.25% <0.01 0.02 0.40

27.00% <0.01 0.04 0.55
33.75% <0.01 0.02 0.56
40.50% <0.01 0.05 0.78

Sj 0.017 0.16 0.48 0.99
0.038 <0.01 <0.01 0.09

Sa 0.23 0.09 0.38 0.99
0.56 <0.01 <0.01 0.10

N 10 <0.01 0.02 0.42
1000 <0.01 <0.01 0.27

critical thresholdb 3♀: p = 0.04 5♀: p = 0.03 >1000♀
K 10 0.66 0.76 0.96

1000 <0.01 <0.01 0.12
critical thresholdb 40♀: p = 0.04 60♀: p = 0.04 >1000♀

Dispersal rate 0.0001 NA NA 0.25
0.001 NA NA 0.17

0.0033c NA NA 0.10
0.01 NA NA 0.03
0.1 NA NA 0.02

aQuasi-extinction probability (probability that the population size would be <10 adult females at the end of the 100-year simulation) for

models in which demographic parameters were varied in the range observed in wild natterjack populations, except for SD of early drying (see

text). Null models correspond to populations where fecundity = 58 tadpoles/female, juvenile survival (Sj) = 0.026, adult survival (Sa) = 0.50,

initial abundance (N) = 100, and carrying capacity (K) = 150 adult females in the stable distribution of life stages. NA, not available.
bNumber of adult females in the stable distribution of life stages that allowed a quasi-extinction probability < 0.05.
cEquivalent to the immigration of one individual per generation.

was unchanged in preserved patches relative to the cur-
rent quality of the natterjack habitats in the ESM system
and the remaining habitat was gradually (within 20 years)
removed from the system to simulate natural vegetation
succession in the absence of frequent disturbances or
clearcutting.

Results

Sensitivity Analysis

Early drying caused annual mortality of 10–80% of natter-
jack tadpoles. The demographic model was highly sensi-
tive to this parameter (Fig. 1), but was nearly insensitive
to the intensity of its temporal variation (Table 3).

Populations with high levels of early drying (50%)
showed very high quasi-extinction probability, whatever
the value of the other parameters in the model. With 50%
early drying, only strong increases in fecundity led to vi-
able medium-sized populations. The reverse was true for
populations with 10% early drying, which always showed
a very low quasi-extinction probability (Table 3). Pop-
ulations with intermediate early-drying mortality were
more sensitive to variation in demographic parameters:
changes in juvenile survival and fecundity, and to a lesser
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extent adult survival affected the future of these popula-
tions (Table 3).

The demographic model was nearly insensitive to N

and K. Even very low initial abundances and low carrying
capacities allowed very low quasi-extinction probability
in models with 10–25% early drying. The reverse oc-
curred for populations with 50% early drying, which
always presented very high quasi-extinction probability,
even for the largest N or K (Table 3).

The model with 50% early drying was highly sensitive
to dispersal. Dispersal rates as low as 0.01 successfully
rescued the population, decreasing its quasi-extinction
probability from 0.27 to 0.03 (Table 3).

The Mellery System

In the absence of conservation effort, the population
of Mellery had a very high quasi-extinction probability
(0.67). The enlargement of the area of suitable habitat in
2007 greatly decreased its risk of decline (Fig. 2). This
management action decreased the quasi-extinction prob-
ability to 0.06.

All 3 additional management actions significantly en-
hanced viability of the system (Fig. 2), although their
effects were not similar. The cheapest action (M) had
the smallest effect, whereas the most expensive (T) was
predicted to be the most effective. The combination of
2 conservation actions had additive effects (compare for
instance M or G8 with the combination M+G8 in Fig. 2).

The ESM System

The viability of the natterjack in ESM, expressed by its
risk of decline, was only slightly affected by errors of
measurements. The risk of decline was slightly higher
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with increased early drying, lowered carrying capacities,
and reduced survival rates (Fig. 3a).

Two local populations (Frasnes and Merlemont) were
nearly insensitive to the landscape context (i.e., metapop-
ulation effect), as shown by the quasi-overlapping curves
for risk of decline when simulated with or without dis-
persal (Fig. 3b). On the other hand, the risk of decline for
Romedenne and Mariembourg was significantly higher
when populations in these areas were considered iso-
lated (Fig. 3b).

The spatial arrangement of conservation measures
deeply affected the persistence of natterjack popula-
tions in the system, as shown by strong differences in
quasi-extinction probability among the scenarios simu-
lated (Table 4). The conservation of a single large habitat
patch was generally less effective than the conservation
of several smaller patches, particularly when the patches
did not include the Romedenne habitat.

Discussion

Beyond the cautionary statements that apply to PVA in
general, which we discuss later, our analysis revealed 2
important points for natterjack conservation. First, pond
permanence appeared to be a decisive parameter for de-
mographic trajectories. Some conditions of pond perma-
nence did not allow for long-term population persistence,
whereas others conferred to natterjack populations a very
strong resistance to presumed deleterious changes in de-
mographic parameters (Fig. 1; Table 3). Second, the func-
tional connectivity of landscapes was another crucial pa-
rameter for population viability, revealing the importance
of landscape context (Fig. 3b; Table 4).
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Figure 3. Risk of decline of

natterjack toads (probability that

the population size will fall below

any given threshold at least once

during a 100-year period) for the

Entre Sambre et Meuse (ESM)

system. (a) Sensitivity analysis,

comparison of the optimistic

model (bold line) with more

pessimistic models: higher

early-drying mortality for all

local populations (grey line),

lower carrying capacities (K min,

see Table 2; grey diamonds) for

3 local populations, 2 models

with lower adult survival (Sa,

squares), and 2 models with

lower juvenile survival (Sj,

triangles). (b) Comparison of the

risk of decline for each of the

4 local populations of the ESM

metapopulation when considered

in the metapopulation context

(unshaded symbols) and when

the population was isolated (no

dispersal; shaded symbols) (FLC,

Frasnes; MAR, Mariembourg;

MER, Merlemont; ROM,

Romedenne).

Pond Permanence

Highly ephemeral ponds were unable to sustain viable
populations, even when survival rates or fecundity were
high (Table 3). By acting directly on the realized fecun-
dity, pond permanence appeared as the most decisive pa-
rameter for population trajectory (Fig. 1). Nevertheless,
all field studies report at least 10% mortality in aquatic
stages attributable to early drying (Banks & Beebee 1988;
Sinsch 1992; Sinsch & Seidel 1995; Stephan et al. 2001).
This indicates that natterjacks never breed in permanent
ponds, probably because larvae would suffer from in-
tense predation and competition with competitively su-
perior amphibians (e.g., Griffiths et al. 1991; Bardsley &
Beebee 1998). Nevertheless, this does not mean all levels
of early drying have similar effects. Habitats where early
drying caused more than 50% mortality in aquatic stages
definitely acted as sinks, except when fecundity was ex-

tremely high. To the contrary, habitats with low early
drying experienced rapid population growth (Table 3).

The large effect of early drying on population trajec-
tory has important consequences for natterjack conser-
vation: habitat quality must be clearly assessed and con-
servation actions must be preferentially directed toward
high-quality habitats and must avoid preserving sink pop-
ulations. The ESM system clearly exemplified what should
not be done. The Romedenne habitat was small and sub-
ject to encroachment, whereas other natterjacks habitats
in the ESM system were larger and subject to constant dis-
turbances due to quarry use or traffic. This observation
prompted the conservation agency to protect and man-
age the habitat in Romedenne. Nevertheless, our results
showed that Romedenne acts as a sink (Fig. 3b). Con-
sequently, the worst conservation scenarios were those
that included Romedenne (Table 4). Our results showed
that natterjack persistence in ESM was conditional on the
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Table 4. Simulation of various conservation strategies for the
natterjack in the Entre Sambre et Meuse (ESM) system.a

Mean distance Quasi-
No. of between managed extinction

patches Locationb patches (m) probabilityc

1 FLC — 0.08
MAR — 0.05
MER — 0.05
ROM — 0.89

2 FLC-MAR 2,147 <0.01
FLC-MER 13,153 <0.01
FLC-ROM 16,058 0.06
MAR-MER 11,088 0.02
MAR-ROM 13,746 0.12
MER-ROM 2,470 0.17

3 All except FLC 9,101 0.05
All except MAR 10,560 0.02
All except MER 10,650 0.01
All except ROM 8,796 <0.01

4 All 9,778 <0.01

aWe based scenarios on the protection and regular clearcutting of 6

ha of habitat in total, and they differed by the number and the

location of the patches preserved. Managed areas were equally

distributed among habitat patches.
bAbbreviations: FLC, Frasnes; MAR, Mariembourg; MER, Merlemont;

ROM, Romedenne.
cProbability that the population size would be <10 adult females at

the end of the 100-year simulation.

persistence of quarry activity that made large high-quality
habitats available to the species. The management of the
Romedenne site did not favor natterjack persistence in
the system.

Another consequence of the species’ sensitivity to
early drying was that artificial ponds could not always act
as substitutes for natural ones. Although pond creation
is well suited for recovering natterjack populations (e.g.,
Smith & Payne 1980; Banks et al. 1993), ponds have to be
designed so that they will retain some water until sum-
mer. The creation of several ponds with varying depths
should ensure low to intermediate early-drying mortality
rates (≤25%) in managed sites.

Landscape Connectivity

Both the sensitivity analysis (Table 3) and the application
to real systems (Figs. 2 & 3) showed how low dispersal
rates allowed an efficient rescue of otherwise declining
populations. At the landscape scale some populations
that occupied sites with highly ephemeral ponds could
thus persist for the long term as sinks because they were
supplied with individuals from more productive (source)
populations. Such a situation was recorded in a natterjack
metapopulation in Germany, where one local population
acted as a source to sustain 3 others (Sinsch 1992; Sinsch
& Seidel 1995). This same situation was observed here in
the ESM system, where the Romedenne population, char-
acterized by a high premetamorphosis mortality due to

early drying could be efficiently rescued by rare dispersal
movements from other populations (Fig. 3b).

Our results have 2 consequences for natterjack conser-
vation. First, demographic processes—and particularly
realized fecundity—must be evaluated locally to target
conservation efforts toward source populations and not
to rescue sink populations (as was the case in the ESM
system). Second, conservation plans must promote the
management of functionally connected patch networks
rather than focus on a single habitat patch. Our simula-
tions showed that this strategy was indeed the best for
the Mellery system (Fig. 2) and ESM system (Table 4) be-
cause preserving networks of habitat patches allows the
species to cope with locally unfavorable conditions.

Climate Change

Uncommon climatic conditions occasionally caused a to-
tal breeding failure in natterjack populations, generally
because of extreme drought. To the contrary, particularly
rainy springs allowed high survival of the aquatic stage.
Climate experts predict an increase in the frequency of
extreme climatic conditions in the future (IPCC 2007).
Our results showed that natterjack populations were
nearly unaffected by such changes, which were modeled
by increasing temporal variation of early-drying mortality
(Table 3). Population trajectories were nearly insensitive
to initial abundances (Table 3), which was predictable
from reported success of programs that translocated one
or 2 egg clutches or a mix of an equal number of eggs
(Denton et al. 1997). This demographic feature probably
evolved to buffer natterjack populations from total breed-
ing failures. Nevertheless, the mean value of early-drying
mortality was unaltered in our simulations, which might
not be the case under global warming. Our results there-
fore did not indicate that natterjack populations would
be unaffected by climate change.

Limitations

Population viability analysis allows conservation biolo-
gists to project population trajectories into the future and
evaluate what factors place populations most at risk and
which management strategies are most likely to provide
valuable results. We fully agree with cautionary state-
ments about PVA and their lack of absolute values (e.g.,
Brook et al. 2000; Coulson et al. 2001).Thus, our nat-
terjack PVA has mainly comparative value. It provides a
hierarchy of the contributions of various parameters to
extinction risk and ranks the effects of various mitiga-
tion scenarios. We believe this case study has heuristic
value, demonstrating the potential of PVA as an efficient
conservation tool for amphibian populations.

Our analysis has 2 weaknesses. First, the dangers inher-
ent in an active quarry prevented us from estimating some
demographic parameters directly from the populations
under study. For these parameters we used published
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data on other populations. Knowing that the real value
would be different from the surrogate value, we increased
the range of values used in this PVA and showed that such
imprecision did not have a large impact on our results
(Fig. 3a).

Second, by projecting populations over a time horizon
of a century, we largely ignored changes in habitat suit-
ability over time (i.e., we assumed stable K values over
time). Nevertheless, in the absence of disturbances, the
natural succession of vegetation would induce the loss
of all habitat patches within 15 or 20 years. This limita-
tion underpins the fact that our estimates of extinction
risk are in no way absolute prophecies. These limitations
aside, we believe our analysis highlights key features that
must be taken into account in designing conservation
programs for the natterjack.

The natterjack is distributed in southwestern and cen-
tral Europe (IUCN 2006). In our sensitivity analysis we
used demographic parameters from natterjack popula-
tions from regions spread across this geographic range
(Belgium, Britain, Germany, Switzerland, Spain), which
means our demographic model may transcend the par-
ticular place where a natterjack population resides. Ad-
mittedly, our model cannot be applied to other amphib-
ian species without many modifications. Nevertheless, it
does provide an example of the parameters that might be
considered for amphibian PVAs.

Conclusion

Efficient conservation strategies for natterjack popula-
tions should be evaluated at the landscape scale (i.e., at
the scale of spatially structured populations) and should
focus on the long-term suitability of networks of con-
nected source populations. Local populations would act
as sources if their ponds were subject to low to medium
early drying (causing aquatic mortality ≤ 30%). Egg-clutch
censuses and toadlet emergence records could allow as-
sessment of realized fecundity, which might be a reliable
proxy for habitat quality. Good habitat quality could be
achieved, if needed, by managing pond depths. Continu-
ously creating new suitable habitat patches and managing
existing high-quality patches could ensure the long-term
suitability of habitats for source populations.

The natterjack, historically a pioneer species of early-
successional habitats upheld at the landscape scale by
natural disturbances, is now confined in parts of its dis-
tribution to secondary habitats created by human activ-
ities in landscapes where disturbances are human con-
trolled. Its persistence in such human-shaped landscapes
and habitats will now rely on the management of habitat
in source populations so as to ensure their continuing re-
turn to earlier successional stages. The simple protection
of natterjack habitats without management will lead to

habitat deterioration and finally the extinction of natter-
jack populations in protected, unmanaged areas due to
natural succession.
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